A monoclonal antibody reactive with terminal lactotriaosyl residue-containing oligosaccharides and its application to characterizing cell surface expression of the glyco-epitopes in COS-1 cells.
A new monoclonal antibody (MoAb), designated JF12, reactive strongly with Lc3 (GlcNAc beta 1-->3Gal beta 1-->4Glc beta 1-->Cer) but only slightly with nLc5 (GlcNAc beta 1-->3Gal beta 1-->4GlcNAc beta 1-->3Gal beta 1-->4Glc beta 1-->Cer) has been prepared after immunization of Balb/c mice with Lc3. By the flowcytometrical analyses of COS-1 cells, which was strongly stained with JF12, the reactivity completely disappeared in the confluent condition upon harvesting by the protease treatments of the cell surface. In the sparse condition, however, the cells still retained JF12 reactivity in spite of the protease treatments. This strongly suggests that the expression of terminal GlcNAc-containing glycoconjugates on the surface of COS-1 cells may be dramatically modulated by protease-sensitive membranous components being dependent upon the cell density.